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Y. M. C. A. FUND SORE son, near Indianapolis, Ind. There
were 40(t men on the train and they
were to be fed at Oelwme, la. En-rou-

cast snmp rxtr.i freiirlir rart

HARLAN, IA, PEOPLE

DINE 400SAMMIES

IMPLEMENT MEN

fOREGO PROFITS

ordinance is not being enforced to the
extent of protecting him in his rights
of exclusive collections within the
territory specified in his contract with
the city. Unless the city garbage de-

partment gives him protection, he
serves notice that he will discontinue
his service.

"
TO SURPASS MARK

chicken, meats of different kinds,
j bread, iju.ter. cake. pies, salads end

cot! i e. x
After Rcitliig word relative to the

I'ecdin.'T ot the soldiers, the officials
either telephoned or sent messengers
to ever;- home in the town, with the
tv Milt tlir.t the women tool: from their
h.rifor ; the Wit of everything and
hurriedly cr.rric 1 the eatables to the

Looks After Ranches

Before Going to East
John Mellen, promoted to the po-

sition of general agent of the North-
western, with headquarters in In-

dianapolis, Ind.,' returned from there
last night and this morning went out
into Nebraska to look after his land-
ed holdings.

were attached ami as a result the
train was slow ed up.

Feast Awaits Men.Further Reports From State i On Two Hours' Notice Big Ban
AS WAR MEASURE quet is Prepared for

Soldiers Who Had
Indicate Nebraska's Sub

scriptions Will Go Above
$500,000 Mark. Been Delayed.President of Association in

Mr. Mellen is the owner of Hhree
Nebraska ranches. They are all im-

proved and stocked with cattle and
occupied by tenants.

i American Casualties
Reports received Wednesday from

the state districts in the Young Men's

oiimtious were wired to t no gen-
eral passenger oti'u-e- s o: the Git at
Western ami these people, by wire,
got in touch with the city officials
ok Harlan. They responded that they
could feed 400 soldiers and that they
would take care of tlicin. When the
train reached Harlan, although there
had been but two hours for prepara-
tion, the soldiers found a regular ban-

quet spread for them. They were
inarched from the train to a little park
in the town. There tables had been
set and they were loaded Vith

State Officials Here to

Investigate Wet Rumors

Attorney General W. E. Reed and
Assistant Attorney General Mungcr
arrived in Omaha this afternoon to
investigate reported violations of the
liquor laws

The state officials were sent with
the sanction of Governor Neville, who
had been requested to take cogni-
zance of local conditions by City
Prosecutor McGuire.

pening Address Declares
Sales of New Machinery

Must Be Held Down.

With Canadian Troopj
Oitaua. Out., Nov. 21. W. F. Har-

rington ot Kapid City, S. D., was
listed as wounded in today's casualty
list; also Alfred Silvester. Fortuna,
Cal.; Kalph Watkins, Niles. O.;
'J'horr.stcin Benson, Pembina, N. D.

In the recent movement of western
troops, the people of Harlan, la.,
furnished an example of their ability
to do their bit in he way of patriotism
and helping I'ncle Sam.

The Great Western had a trainload
of soldiers destined for Fort Harri

Wants Protection in

Collecting the Garbage
Carl Sorenson, garbage contractor

in the downtown district, has com-

plained to the city council that a city

Christian association war work cam-

paign showed that most of them are
adding even more to their ,already
large totals. The Nebraska City dis-

trict, which already had $41,758, re

The implement men are asked to
torego the profits of heavy sales of

ported an additional $2,000. The
Wakefield district added $1,000 to its !:iV!ii.;.;;l.:;:,:::;j::ji:nriffi!:iu:;3Hi:san::;p: i:.s::,.:.iji!M!:f,iu. .1 cms'tii ,u..:i...:v,u,:u.;ii;

previous report of $18,000.
"There is no doubt at all that the

state will co above the $500,000 mark Tomorrowand have several thousand to spare." --THURSDAYWomen's Suits
'At

said D. Burr Jones, state campaign

new machinery in order to save the
steel and other necessaries for the
munitions of war. Nojie other than
President C. E. Gallagher of the Mid-
west Implement Dealers' association
has asked this of his fellow implement
men. When the convention opened
at the Hotel Rome yesterday
President Gallagher, in his opening
address, said:

"The time has come when there is
not a single inch of room in this
country for anyone but an American.

"We should encourage the farmers
to repair their old machinery ind
ma'-- use of it to the fullest capacity,
thusXi'iminating the necessity of pur- -

manager. Our total tabulated up to
this morning' shows $493,000 and this
hgures Omaha in at only $116,000,
whereas there is no doubt that QOmaha will come through with $125.
000. Other districts will also make
material additions.

Beat all States
"Nc other state equalled this rec

ord. We will get more than 100
per cent above our apportionment

Another Day's Selling
of that Wonderful

$35,000 Dressmaking Stock
lhe best any other state did was to
get 80 pet cent above its apportion

masing new machinery, lhe result
will be the saving of the freight haal
ind the material needed for ammuni-
tion and other war implements.

'This may seem like a peculii po-
sition to be taken by Us who arer en-

gaged in the sale of implements.

ment.
A telegram received from the na--

t.oiial headquarters Wednesday
stated that the national total was' Measure of Patriotism.
$50,152,544, with probability that an

-- otninsr out the highest sense o other halt million will he added in

$25.00,
$35.00,

and

$45.00
We are showing a
broader and better
stock of Suits this
season than ever
before in our his-

tory, and at prices
which are extreme-

ly modest, consid-

ering the whole-
sale figures quoted
for fabrics of all
kinds.

the final total.
Tabulation of the Omaha figures is

still going on. Tuesday $12,000 in

patriotic duty could impel us to this
course. But if the boys in the trenches
are willing to lay down their lives
for the cause we should be willing to
fol-ge- t the profits to insure the soldier
bcjys plenty of munitions of war, that

cash was counted and turned in at
the bank. Mrs. Offutt reported the
women's total so far tabulated is

they may fight and fight to win. more than $39,000.

Crossing Accidents Continue
Mr. Gallagher suggested that the

implement men help the government
in.other ways. He suggested that they
assist m relieving the congestion in
the railway system by getting in early Despite Railroads Vigilance

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Union Pacific is taking extra pre

shipping ordars in the implement bust

cautions to prevent automobile acci
ness. "As every little bit in these
time adds to the burdens," he said,
"sp every little bit subtracted takes dents at railroad crossings, many

are reported. J. M. Guild, the comp
any saftey agent, asserts that acci

that much therefrom.
; To Encourage Big Crops.
lie suggested also that the imple

dents will continue so long as drivers
fail to heed the injunction "Stop, Al $25.00 --Handsome new tailored and

belted models, braid and furment men foster and encourage great

Which, We Bought at

25c to 331 3c on the Dollar
And are selling at the same ratio,

in som6 instances even less.

Come to share in these most extraordinary bargain
offerings in high-grad- e imported and domestic

Silks, Trimmings, Embroideries, Lacesy

Dress Goods, Velvets, Etc.

Look and Listen.er effort at crop production by the
farmers by the offer of prizes for the in Kansas, during the last year, trimmed; collars with overlays of velvet; fur

collars and cuffs and all the newest colorings.
the Union Facihc has expended $70,largest yield or corn or other gram
000, in the construction and main
tenance of approaches to grade

per acre, or the best beeves or hogs
produced under given conditions. He
suggested that this could be done by crossings, having put all such cross
the organization of farmers clubs.

men gathered rap
ings in first class condition for the
six mbnths ending July 1, there
were eighteen automobile accidents

At tfJOC flA The most popular Silvertones,
yoo.VV piain Velour Gabardines.

Broatlcloths and Men's Wear Serges four of
the most fashionable materials in use right now.

idly yesterday for the three days'
convention of the Midwest Implement at grade crossings. At none of these

crossings was the view of the railDealers' association. The general ses
road obstructed. Three of themsions are being held at the Hotel

Rome. .A big banauet given bv the were at crossings protected by bells.
Of the eighteen accidents, sixteen ofOmaha and Council Bluffs Implement

and Vehicle club is scheduled tor the
delegates at the Hotel Rome this eve- -

At fcyie AA New modish Suits of Broad-iPtU.V- U

cloth, Wool Velour, Velour de
Laine and Silvertone. All superbly tailored,
withattention to the nicest little details.

Second Floor

them occurred during daylight.

Big Italian Wedding tosing.
Show at Auditorium.

Main Floor.Be Solmenized SundayThe annual implement &hov is on at
the Auditorium in connection with the Sarla Covello, the
convention. The farm tractor section
of the implement show is a big section

daughter of Deminico Covello, Twenty-si-

xth and Poppleton avenue, will
become the bride of Charlie Tebesco,and occupies the entire basement sec

bunday at M. Mary Magdalene s "Billiken" ShoesCatholic church, at 11:45.
The. x innwrrVfV ,After the ceremony the couple

will go to a local hall, which has been
hired for the occasion. There danc- - ,

for Children DiTlllcGTlp
"Billiken" Shoes stand UShoeng, feasting and all manner of merry

making will regale 400 guests, friends
of both families, until a late hour at
night.

Noted Jewish Orator to

Speak Here on Dec." 4
Rabbi M. Berlin. New York, will

the test for durability,
comfort and all around
satisfaction. They are
built to give plenty of
room for all five toes in

fact, they are five-room- ed

apartments, with a room
for every toe.

Small Women's and Misses' Suits

$25.00
In the Smartest "Youthful" Styles

Again this Specialty Shop demonstrates its supre-
macy in wear with the "youthful" air that so many women
desire. Silvertone, Serge, Bolivia Cloth, Burella Cloth,
Broadcloth, etcare some of the materials employed in
these models at $25.00.

Belted effects, perfectly plain tailored
models, braided models, some button trimmed,
some short waisted effects, but all very smart.

. and likeable styles. Exceptional values at this
very moderate price.

tion. I ractors were pulling into place
all forenoon, and the room roared
yith the popping of gasoline engines,

like drum fire on the western front.
The main floor of the Auditorium is
packed with impleinenis.

Nine Omaha Boys Appointed
. To Local Balloon School

The following have passed all ex-

aminations of the Aviation Examin-
ing board at Fort Omaha and are
recommended to schools as flying
cadets:

AVIATORS
Norman D. Brophy, Fargo. N. D.;

Colek'ian H. Cook, Ames, la.; Jos-

eph A. Heng, Royal, la.; Mark C.
Kregel, Nebraska City, Neb.; Iver E.
Lindstrom, Oxford, Neb.; Vern E.
Miner, Topeka. Kanj.; Jean C. Nel-

son, Lincoln, Neb.; Clarence E. Rice,
Omaha, Neb.; Edward J Riley, Car-

roll, la.; Leighton R. Smith, Ottum-w- a,

la.; Ralph W. Walker, Water-
loo, La.; Frederick H. Zinn, Hast-

ings, Neb.
BALLOON PILOTS

, . t IT A t Te AfiHins To

conte to Omaha on December 3 to
address the local Jewish Beth
Hamedrash Haeodel svnaeoeue on
December 4.x He will speak on "The
Duty of the Jewish Nation in This
Great Moment."

A mass meeting and recention will 1

also be held in his honor on Decem-
ber 4. He'is editor of the!'Haibri"
and the grand leader of the

lOrcRTrd & Wilkelm Co. V

Edward P. Burke, Omaha, Neb '

"Billiken" Shoes are Bold here exclusively in Omaha and
we took over this sole agency because we found, upon in-

vestigation, that they were the best shoes for children that
we could carry. No nails or thread welts to annoy or pinch
littld feet round toes and full width for .comfort
low heels and no heels and SOLID COMFORT FOR EVERY
LITTLE ONE WHO WEARS THEM.

As the foot is shod in early years, so it is inclined for
later life and in order to insure comfort do not permit your
child to wear any but the best shoes you can get we think
this means "Billiken."

Priced according to size and style.

Main Floor, Rear

Velvet Dresses, $25 to $65
Some "Bustle" Dresses, some with

panels; some Redingote ind some little
bodice effects. Semi-tailor- ed and dressy
styles. AH veryfascinating models.

Beautiful Coats, $19.75 to $75
This is really the most comprehen-

sive showing of Coats we have ever
made. All new colorings and mate-
rials. A Coat for every need.

'.OB 1 Second Floor

Arthur M. Baum. Red Lodge, Mont.;
Donald G. Cathcart, Sheldon, la.;
Clifford A. Cairns, Omaha, Neb.;
Claude L. Dawson, Sentinel Butte, N.
Dakota; Theodore R. Daniels, Oma-

ha, Neb.; Esme E. Green, Omaha,
Keb.ti Eugene H. Hoadley, Fremont,
Neb Clark V. McDaniel, Fort Oma-

ha, Neb.; George S. Marty, Mason
City, la.; Adalph E. Nelson, Omaha,
Neb.;' Otis B. Parker, Red Lodge,
Mont.; Stanley T. Switzer, Kansas
City, Kans.; ' Learned B. Taylor,
Omaha, Neb.; Chester F. Wardwell,
Omaha, Neb.; Harry W. Warmer,
Storm Lake. Ia.; Lester G. Wood,
Rushmore, Minn.; Leland F. Wykrt,
Omaha, Neb.

Special
Announcement Important Announcement

Great Mid-Seaso-n
REISHER'S;

rn MILEWW

British Troops Nearing
Covered City of Jerusalem

London, Nov.- - 21. The British
forces in Palestine have now ad-

vanced five miles northwest of Jeru-
salem, the war office announces.

The announcement follows:
"There is no change in the situa-

tion north of Jaffa. On Monday
. Kuryet-El-Ena- d, six miles west of

Jersualem, was carried at the point
of the bayonet by territorial infan-

try, and Beit Likia, some five miles
to the northwest, was occupied by
Scottish troops."

"Ysterday our mounted troops
, were in contact with the enemy four

miles west of Birch, on the Jerusalem-Scheche- m

road."

General Pershing Reports
American Officer Killed

Washington, Nov. 21. General
Pershing today reported the death of

First Lieutenant Orlando Gochnaur,
medical officers' reserve corps, at-

tached to the British forces, killed in
action November 6. His home is in

Freeport, 111.

First Lieutenant Alexander J. Gil- -

Khaki Yarn
We have just re-

ceived a large ship-
ment of Khaki Yarn,
suitable for Red Cross

and army work, and
Mrs. Swartz is her to

give you free instruc-

tion in knitting and

Three New Boots

for Women

$9.00 and $12.50
' Pair
At $9.00. a Pair Coal
black kid vamp and
quarter; with black
cloth tops, 10 inches
high; lace style, with
the new square "throat"
vamp, long forepart
and plain. Light hand
turned soles and leath-
er Louis heels, with
aluminum plate. A
beautiful stylish model.

At $12.50 a Pair A
neutral gray calf, in the
new military low heel
last also cocoa brown
calf vamp with fawn
buck top, brown leather
trimming. This has imi-
tation punched wing
tip with neat punching
around the vamp and
front lace stay. Both
styles have the new li
inch leather heels, with
welted and stitched
soles. Both have ch

tops.
Main Floor, Rear

Th ursday-FridaySatur- day

November 22, 23 and 24
Three days full of opportunities to purchase just

the wanted wear and accessories forJWinter and to
share in savings that are very, very remarkable.

Don't wait until you have to pay high prices get
your share of the savings in this Big Bargain Basement
Sale.

Victrola
Free Trial Offer

FIRST, We want you to know
whafcour VICTROLA SERVICE
is. Second, We want you to be-

come better acquainted with the
Victrola itself, therefore, we
are willing to send to your
home during1 the month of Nov.
any one of the famous Victor
machines ranging in price from
$20.00 to $38000 for

ONE WEEK

on free trial , without either
charge or obligation.
If you decide to purchase after
the trial, you may take advan-
tage of our payment plan.

Our Special Offer
IX Victrola -

and Special Cabinet, together
with 24 selection? rtf m

Sold on Eat? Payments.

Orchard & Wilhelm

Company

lis, also of the medical reserve corps
and attached to the British army, was
slightly wounded the same day.

Japanese Emperor Receives

Miss Carr
the expert from the
fleisher factory is also
with us to show how to
best use the Fleisher
Yarns.

'Third Floor fmdm StorosPerry Veterans in Audience
Tokio. Tuesday, Nov. 20.-- W. H.

Hardy Portland, Ore., a member
of Coimodorc Perry's expedition to
Japan in1853, who is now touring this
country, was received in audience
day by the emperor and empress. "a,,,;;::);;i:iiK.jnx,,i;:i!irainiMii;i,ifc in ii wiwiiitiwrmiiiiiiwiiiwi wim miwa iiiiwiiihiiii mi hhihhhh hm nnnain nm m iniiii


